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G RECORD, FRIDAY, J\IAY 31, 1918 
men "\_Vho make the discovery to us that God is h·olding back until some brave man comes along who enriches oµr lives with wealth indescribable. Major Lufbery was w!lllng to turn his' ab!llty, his Jove of adventure to the common good. I doubt not that :he ·1oved adventure for its own sake and that he loved risk for the ex­citement which it brought, but he w·as glad· to use, not for himself alone, ·not for his own gratification, that which had been given him, the ability · and the temperament that were his. He was -glad to use them In the service of his fellow men. We know that when he was in the Philip­pines he enlisted in the .service of his nation, and there for years he made his inheritance count for the ends of his own land. The story of his life has riot been w1·ltten. We can only hope that he left records that later we may en~ joy, but we doubt not that if we had those records it would tell us of deeds..._ of braver-y and adventure done in the army for comrade;, and country. 
In a Fal' Away Ltuid. 
Later, in a far away land, when first he saw the aeroplane in· opera­tio-n, there he saw his opportunity for a larger l!fe and stm greater ad­venture, and the destiny that shapes our ends som~how brought him to France and Paris when this great war broke out, and we find him at once asking to enlist In the air serv­ice of France. France bad no claim upon him- no technical claim- but he reco,l!'nlzed the clain, of blood re­lationship with the French people. He recognized the · olaim of past experience in that land and benefit at the hands of her people. He recognized indebtedness to the com­panion with whom he had been working, a Frenchman, and he sought to offer his services to France, and when hie found that this branch was closed to him because he was an American citizen, he en­listed In the foreign legion and aft­erwards made entrance to the serv­ice that claimed his interest and his heart, and there he did valiant deeds _for the French and for the cause that . they represented, and when his own land, finall:V--to his • joy, It must ·have been-came in to the conflict, we find him offering his services there that his own land might, through his contribution, contribute her fullest to France and to the allies, and so when he came to make the supreme sacrifice, when at last running great risks, he met his death, it was not for the sake of adventure, it was not for the exhil­aration of risk, it was for his land, for -the world, for the future, for all mankind. simply to' breathe, that wa.s not liv-MEMORIAL FOR ing. Living was to go to venture Fills a Patl'iot's Grave. to experience. It was' not foi· hin{ He fills a patriot's grave today, MAJ.RAOULLUFBERY to rest unburiµshed. Ever did there honored not by his nation alone, but (Continued fro1r. Third Page.) gleam through the experience that by many. It was inevitable that the· 
Someone has described Christo- he had had, the greate1· experience air should claim his service. Can which as yet had not been his you imagine him hiding in the pher Columbus as seeking a shorter which ever faded as he went on, and earth and doing warfare under the route to India, not for the wealth never could his soul be satisfied in conditions the Germans have forced that it might bring him, not for the quietness or in sloth, and his was upon us in this war, or going ot1t greater riches it would bring into the the courage to go forth. He was quietly in the darkness with hand f hose who sent. him, but ua to. t ultimate risk that ad- grenades to throw at some invisible or e sa e O pel'ten d ven u1·e nre•crfbe . e· s a,....e ,......_,.__ i h• b ld b I ,, o u1 e ==-m g ..,- e nea,·, or c11.n th k I t th Ith a t " it h wou 1 r ng. meet tl1e supreme sacr1'fice. He had you th· Ill k f h' 1m d JI "I e now I d e ge d t o e ghting in firing s~~' no wea • e 8 ma e O the resolution to break ties and in- his gun over some distant ridge and say, I only seek to kno':. Mayhap fluences which would have held him not seeing, not even knowing, per­my wriat shal: feel the bite of chain back and obey the impulse of his haps, what execution it did? Un-and on my bi ow the curse of fools l heart that ever sent him forth doubtedlv, had the1·e been no othe1· may break-Oh, that I may prove · 0 them fools! But to me, mine "Safety l<"'irst" Not AlwaJil!i BCJ.St. branch of service for him to enter, ai·e rewards which t11ey can never Most men, I presume, perhaps all he would haYe gone into the give, and mine the peace which they men, feel this same impulse. At trenches and served wherevel' he can never know. I saw the h:Ind of some time or other it comes to them could have served, but, happily, God break through the clouds; I a tug that would draw them forth t~ there was a better place for him, a heard the voice of God in all the som.ething new, to ventures larger place that gav~ full scope for his winds. The hand wrote, 'Forward,' than the past. It may not come to temperament. and for his abllity for and the voice rang, 'Go,' and I obeyed them with exactly the same sum- there in the air he had freedom, In­the vision and the dream." Thank mons as it came to Major Lufbery dlvidual liberty, and there he could God for. men .. who ha~e seen the and may not Invite them to foreig~ meet an opponent on comparatively hand wnte, Forward,~ and have lands, but it does summon theni equal terms, and he could fight him heard the voice ring, "Go," and ha,ve forth to adventure of some kind or as man to man. obeyed the vision and the dream. other. It may be to Intellectual ad- It has been pointed out by others Alfred Tennyson describes . the old venture, the thinking of new that· in th,e air there ls the only sur-klng, Ulysses, the old Greek king, thoughts and the finding of convic- viva.I of the warfare common in the as unable to rest from his travels. t!ons which before they have not days of chivalry where knight · went "I cannot rest from travel," he said, held. It may not call them to sep- forth to meet knight, each respect­"! will drink life to its lees. I am arate themselves from families and ing the other, although each tried to become a name forever. I have friends geographically, but it does overthrow his antagonist. wandered with a hungry heart. Much call them to separate themselves Such· was the kind of warfare that have I seen and known, customs, man- from neighbors, in action habit and Major Lufbery loved and was fitted ners, councils and cities o! men, but thought, or It may come 'to them as for It, for his was the soul that all experience is but an arch some opportunity, knocking unbid- could appreclafe chivalry. He de­through which gleams the untraveled den at their gate--an opportunity in lighted to see and meet "his foe on world whose margin fades forever business or somewhere else--aud if equal terms and to win because of as I move. How dull to rest un- they are resolute and strong enough superior initiative and skill and burnished In the fire of youth, as if to lmproYe it, all their life and use- courage, and we are told that he to breathe were life!" fulness is enlarged, but if they doubt had the love of his comrades. They This was the spirit that burned in and hesitate and a.i·e afraid then called him "Luf,'' and in that term the heart of Raoul Lufbery; to him their chance goes by forever, aiid the of affection much ls implied; and if tide, w:hich If they had taken it at the man has the respect and love of 
/ 
the flood, would have led them for- his comrades in the army it is be­ward goes out and leaves them in cause he deserves it. A man cannot the shallow. Destined are they there camouflage in the army long. It is ever to remain. a great revealer. Never will they reach their goal, It does not create character and it because they were afraid, because does not destroy character, but it they put safety first. "Safety first" shows up the inheritance of a man is an excellent doctrine in your re- and in the long run a man in th~ lationshlp with other people. If army passes for Just about what he you have their welfare In trust it is Is worth and gets about what he de­a policy always to be acted upon. serves, and the man who has the re­lt is a splendid poll<'Y for those who spect and love of his fellows has operate our railroads, for those who them because he is brave, because build our bridges, for those who look he ls uns~lfish, because he is com­out for the sanitation of our cities, panionable and comes to be respect­
yond the ideals that they would see here and perpetuate on this conti­nent. They were rather glad that a great ocea.!}. separated them from Elurope. They wished to be l&ft alone and they were willing to let others alone. 'l'hey formed the pol­icy of no foreign entanglements, lit­tle seeing how steam and electricity wou1d bind the whole world togeth­er and make isolation impossible. Those who fought in our Civil ,var to keep the nation one and indivisi­ble were oghling for the !'and and ·ror the perpetuation of freedom and 
_ those who care for our children, ~d and trusted; so the· respec M­those who care for the funds of oth- those who knew Major Lufbery best ers, but so far as our personal life and associated with him day by day, and experiences are concerned it is their trust and th~lr respect ls the a most pernicious policy to adopt. best est of his character and abil-
Il' men had put safety first Amer- ity that we may have. lea would never ha,·e been discov- We must give thanks for such ered. If men had put safety first men as he. He honored his pa1'euts. that little band of Pilgrims · would He was an honor to the town to neYer have braved the stormy seas which he belonged, an honor to the and landed on these rocky, inhos- state and to the nation, and to the pltable shores. If men had put world, and as we pay him om· re­safety first our forefathers would spects today we musl not overlook never have fought the battles of the the. messages that his life, and es­reYolutlon. Jf men had put safety pecially his death on foreign soil, ' first the railroads would not have would convey. It brings to us first been built, steamships would not of all an interpretation of the past. have crossed the ocean, the blue · It reveals to us the meaning of the would not be navigated this hour by deeds of other days. The full sig­the airplane. It is those who have nificance 01' a deed can never be been willing to ri~k the · ultimate known until long after It has taken risk, to ·make the supreme sacrifi'ce, place. if necessary, that have secured for us the adYantages that we enjoy to­day and that ham enlarged the world for their fellow men. 
Nee1l Men Like Lufbery. 
We need such men as Raoul Luf­bery; men who are not afraid, men who do not put safety first, men who venture forth, who obey the vision and the dream, men who thus inspire us by revealing what the hu­man spirit is capabie of, men who persuade us that the soul Is superior to the surrounding circumstances, 
.. 
The Challenge of Todn.y. 
Those from across the sea who settled New England could not im­agine what the significance of their act was to be. Those who fought the American Revolution never dreamed where their deeds would carry their children and their children's child· ren. They fought their battles large­ly that America migl;tt be free from the oppression of a British despot. Their ambition was to establish a democracy on these shores, ancl the early patriots thought of little be-
democracy here, but when we be­ll.old these cemeteries linking Amer­ican and French arm in arm, we are reminded that the dust of the sons of our_ land is mingling with the dust of the sons of another . land, that in the future we must see our part played, not alone, but among the nations of the earth. We have been taught that democracy can be maintained here only as democracy is made safe for· the world, and this mingling of F'rench and American, British and Italian on the battlefield and in the graves must be the be­ginning of an unending vision for us, a far-reaching vision, and a co­operation with the other nations of the eart-bc for all that pertains to the highest well-being of mankind '" -erywhere. That ls the lesson that comes to us this morning, and with It thet'e comes a challenge-a challenge that we see to it that that for which Ma­jor Lufbery laid down his life and other are laying down their llv-es is secured; that we see to it that they do not die in vain; that we make sure that the full frultage of all these sacrifice's be secured. We must go on the way that we have begun until this war is won. Noth­Ing Is so important today than that the Allies should win this wu. Our individual interests, our business, our ha.pplness, our personal welfare, all are secondary and all must be made subordinate to the winning of this war, and the victory must be a clean-out and decisive one-no half­way measures will do. Germany must be beaten and she must know that she is beaten and acknowledge her defeat. 
No Thought of Peace. 
There must be no thought of peace until this decisive victory is assured; but If it is assured it may be at a heavy cost to us. We think we have paid something already, but I suspect it is only a drop in the bucket to what we shall have to pay if the war is really to be won. It may mean two or three or five years more ot conflict In my opin­ion no one ought to be. asking, "When will the war be over?" On the other side when a boy asks that, as they sometimes would, we would say, "That is not for you to think of. You are here to do a job and the doing of that job should occupy your -mind." When the ·war will be over is none of our business; lt is not a matter we should conjecture about. We should give ourselves wholly to the wln~lng of the war whetb-eT- it .take one year or whether it take ten. It may take time and we must be w lllln.g to pay the prioe in time; and it will undoubtedly take men. You see what it has cost Germany to push back the French and British llnes as she has. Do you thing It ts going to cost much less If Ger­many is going to be pushed back? You have got to pay the same price. Thousands and thousands of youths haYe got ' to give up their lines .as she has. Do you think It is to be won on the battlefield. We cannot see what political events will hasten its end. but If it ls to be won on the battlefield it w!ll be won by the blood of American citizens. The casualty list may reach the hundreds and thousands-It may go over the 'millions. We must be ready though the list grows and grows. to keep on sending our men until the war is won, and ·tt w1Jl cost hundreds of millions of doliars. We have given something; we con­gratulate ourselves on the success of the Liberty Loan and on the sue cess of the Red Cross drive, but we have got to be ready to do this thing over and over again if need be until the war is ended. The message that comeg to us from France today from the dead that lie /buried and the message that would come to us .from Major Lufbery, I know, wO'uld be, "Keep on, persevere to the end,'' and it Is useless to pay honor to the dead here, useless to sing their praises, unless we make good their death, unless we lay hold of the fruitage that they sought to gain by their death. -Only by our steadfastness, only by 6ur service, only by ·our sact'Lflce here can we really honor such men as Major Lufbery and the comrades that lie with him and will lie w:ith him In the soil of France. ,., =:-===-- - -
